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ACS Presents: High Crimes and 
Misdemeanors - the Dual 
Impeachments of Donald J. Trump 
Time: 12:00pm - 1 :30pm 
Location: https://pennlaw.zoom.us 
/j/93897065548?pwd=aC82dHF4di91d2QxdDloL0Q0SDIRZz09 
High-profile panel discussion on impeachment from Penn Law ACS. 
Please join Penn Law ACS for a broad panel of lawyers and 
constltutlonal experts, discussing the twin Impeachments of Donald 
Trump. 
Webinar link: https://pennlaw.zoom.us 
/j/93897065548?pwd=aC82dHF4di91d2QxdDloL0Q0SDIRZz09 
Panelists: 
Daniel S. Goldman served as counsel during the first impeachment 
Professor Mark Tushnet (Harvard Law School) is a foremost 
constitutional scholar. 
Michael Dreeben (Partner, O'Melveny & Myers LLP) is a former 
Deputy Solicitor General and was a member of the Mueller team. 
Andrew D. Goldstein (Partner, Cooley LLP) is a former chief at the U.S. 
Attorney's Office for SONY and was a member of the Mueller team. 
Sara Zdeb is Chief Oversight Counsel for the U.S. Senate Committee 
on the Judiciary, leading a team In conducting oversight of the 
Executive Branch. 
Moderator Professor Michael Gerhardt is a visiting professor at Penn 
Law. 
3501 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104 
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Contact Info: 
Katherine McKeen, kemckeen@pennlaw.upenn.edu 
